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Summons Served on Alleged 
Haircutters Friday; Lawyers 
Ask Damages of $ 3 0 0
Three forestry students face charges of assault and battery, 
false imprisonment and injury to person and dignity on 
charges filed in the justice court Friday by three law students.
Constable Jack Pittenger served^- 
the summons Friday on Vernon 
Hamre, O p p o r t u n i t y ,  Wash.; 
George Heilman, New Castle, Ind., 
and Kennie Drahos, Missoula. The 
summons were issued on com­
plaints entered by Bob Seitz, Mis­
soula; Carl Laihb, Billings, and 
Am ie Berger, Billings. Lamb and 
Berger are asking $75, and Bob 
Seitz $150 damages for the alleged 
“ forcible restraint” and head shav­
ing Wednesday night.
The constable caught Drahos on 
the sidewalk leading to the fores­
try school. After shearing the com­
plaint, the alleged barber looked 
at the clipped Seitz, who was pres­
ent, and said, “you better hope you 
can prove all these things.”
“We can,”  said Seitz.
(please see pace two)
Los Gringos 
Discuss Limited 
Membership
Los Gringos, the campus organi­
zation of the Pan-American Stu­
dent Forum, met in the Bitterroot 
Room last Wednesday, for its first 
meeting of the year.
The club is sponsored by the 
Spanish department and under the 
direction of Miss Thora Sorenson.
During the meeting proposals 
were discussed for limiting mem­
bership to Spanish majors and 
minors, and for conducting the 
meetings, as far as possible, in 
Spanish.
Ski Club Shindig To Raise 
Dough For Equipment
The Montana Ski Club breaks into the social whirl with a 
“flashy sweater dance” Saturday night in the Student Union. 
The dance will be given to raise money for equipment.
“We want to buy a tow and hire an instructor,” Otto Ost, 
co-president, told a Kaimin reporter Sunday. “This dance and 
others we will give through the year will, we hope, help bring 
in the money necessary to realize our aims.”
* The Ski Club was organized 
early this month by Ost, George 
Savage and others interested inNavy Reopens
Flight Training
Naval flight training is open to 
19-year-old civilian boys again, 
according to a bulletin received 
from the Naval Aviation Cadet Se­
lection Board this week.
The new enlistment program is 
open to all boys between the ages 
of 17 and 20. Enlistees w ill be 
placed on inactive duty till March 
1, 1946, and those participants who 
have not reached their 19th birth­
day before March 1, and who have 
had one term of college by that 
time will be sent to college for one 
year by the Navy.
Any boy who passes the written 
and physical examination, is at 
least five feet, six inches tall, and
(please see page two)
seeing MSU become a power in 
collegiate skiing.
At Montana State College, 
Bozeman, the Ski Team is fi­
nanced by the athletic depart­
ment and is a regular minor 
sport. Last year the MSC team 
won recognition for its per­
formance in the Northern Rocky 
Mountain ski meet at Elkhorn 
Hot Springs. MSU was not offi­
cially represented at the meet, 
although several students from 
the university were present at 
their own expense.
• “ The Ski Club hopes to develop 
a team that can compete with 
other schools in the region this 
winter,”  Savage commented at the 
club’s first meeting several weeks 
ago.
1 his is no joke, son, — Constable rittenger to Drahos
Drum, Kaimin Business Manager, Resigns; 
W ill Devote Full Time To Coordinating 
W ork On Proposed University Chapel
Because of publication techni­
calities, the Kaimin will come 
out at 4:00 p. m. on Tuesdays 
instead of 12:00 noon.
Alice Drum, Miles City, Kaimin business manager, has 
j given her resignation to Clinton Oster, chairman of Publica­
tions Committee. Miss Drum resigns so that she may devote 
all of her time to the university chapel movement.
Grizzly Team Thrills Navy Day 
Crowd in Losing 21-13; 
Flemming Makes 98 Yd. Run
BY DON WESTON
Before a Navy Day crowd of 6,000, Montana outfought and 
outplayed the Farragut Naval Center squad only to go down 
in an undeserved 21-to-13 defeat Saturday afternoon.
A  dumbfounded sailor eleven ̂ —
was caught off-guard by the re­
vamped Grizzly line but found the 
margin of victory in passes. High­
light of the afternoon came when, 
just after the sailors thought they 
had sewed the game up with their 
second touchdown, Halfback Gene 
Flemming ran the kickoff back for 
98 yards and touchdown.
Montana’s line was impregnable; 
several times Farragut was held 
for downs within the five-yard 
stripe. Giant Ken Drahos sparkled 
in spectacular defensive play; Ed 
Rossmiller, Bill Mufich and Clark 
Dayton were also big guns of Mon­
tana’s outstanding line. In the 
backfield Eddie Gallagher starred
(please see page four)
Alum from Syria 
W ill Address 
Home Ec Club
Miss Irene Teagarden, Sidon, 
Syria, one of two first graduates of 
the Home Ec School, w ill speak to 
the Home Economics Club at their 
next meeting.
Miss Teagarden is principal o f a 
girls’ boarding school in Syria. She 
is in Missoula on a seven months’ 
sabatical leave. She will tell o f her 
experiences in Syria and the war 
at the meeting on Nov. 6 at 4:30 in 
room 313 of the Home Ec building.
She has been instrumental in 
establishing Home Ec in Syria.
f -
NOTICE
Don’t forget to pick up your 
proofs at the Sentinel office 
two days after your picture 
has. been taken.
Houseman’s Works 
W ill Be Subject 
Of Poetry Recital
Poetry of A. E. Housman, popu­
lar Edwardian poet and scholar 
who died recently, will be featured 
in the fourth poetry recital in a 
series by Professors John Moore 
and Baxter Hathaway at 8 o’clock 
tonight in Library 103.
The recital, like others in the 
weekly series, will be open to all 
students, faculty members and 
townspeople.
Hart-Kaufman 
Play Substituted 
For “Angel Street”
Tryouts for a Masquer produc­
tion, “You Can’t Take It With 
You,” will ‘ be held Tuesday and 
Wednesday in the Student Union 
auditorium, 7:30 to 10:15 p. m. This 
play has been substituted for “An­
gel Street.”
“Parts are open for nine men and 
seven women in this enjoyable 
Moss Hart-George S. Kaufman 
comedy,”  Mr. Stiffler o f the drama 
department said.
“You Can’t Take It With You” 
has been substituted for “Angel 
Street”  because a New York road 
company is still touring with the 
play, according to Mr. Stiffler.
■§> “ I feel that I  can be of more 
service to the students and the 
Kaimin by giving full time to 
the promotion of the Chapel 
idea,”  Miss Drum said. “ I  believe 
the kids want a chapel and I 
want to work to get one,”  she 
continued.
Drum wak appointed business 
manager last spring. She will con­
tinue in that capacity until the 
board selects a new manager. Her 
resignation must be confirmed by 
Central Board.
The university chapel move­
ment, which the Kaimin instituted 
several weeks ago, has received 
such strong support that someone 
is needed to help coordinate the 
work being done. Miss D r u m  will 
act as coordinator until a profes­
sional manager is employed.
Garber Ducats 
Go On Sale
Tickets for the Jan Garber dance 
will be on sale at the Associated 
Students’ Business Office from 
next Wednesday until the follow­
ing Tuesday.
The dance will start after the 
Pocatello Marine Base game on 
Nov. 10. It will be in the Gold 
Room.
Tickets will be $2.40 and anyone 
expecting out o f town guests 
should buy tickets early.
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Fake Telegrams and You
Beating 
the Brush 
with Brutsch
When it gets right down to it, 
how many of us have missed the 
morning newspaper? According to 
our writer of the Campus Tableau, 
dire results may occur if the con­
tinual rumors of news are not 
stopped and some • actual facts 
printed for our benefit. However, 
despite our loud griping about our 
newspapers, we missed them.
I for one, hacl not read a news­
paper for several weeks, although 
I suppose one could have been 
picked up downtown, and the 
number of broadcasts I have heard 
during our local newspaper strike
It has been called to our attention that university students 
are engaging in a practice that is vicious and criminal. We 
mean the sending of fake telegrams via telephone.
Here is how it has been worked lately: Someone telephones 
another party and tells them that he or she has a telegram at 
the local telegraph office. The caller then reads off the mes­
sage over the phone in much the same Way a telegram is read.. 
The message usually asks the person receiving it to meet the 
sender at a certain place, etc. Often the person receiving the 
fake telegram goes to the local Western Union office and de­
mands to see the original message. Of course there is no mes­
sage at the office. Confusion, loss, of time and money result.
Western Union is a corporation built on public confidence 
and good faith. Anything that destroys this confidence is 
injurious to the telegraph company.
The management of the local office feels, as we do, that 
most of these false messages are sent before the sender stops 
to think of the damage he is- likely to cause. We join with the 
local Western Union office in asking you to find some other 
way of joking.
We feel it is the duty of the student paper to warn stu­
dents when they are in danger. This is no joke. The tele­
graph office has the names of several of the senders of these 
false telegrams. If the thing does not stop they intend to 
turn them over to the police. We are telling you these things 
in the hope that you will have the good sense to stop.
could be counted on one hand.
Occasionally a bit of sensa­
tional news was passed around 
via the grapevine, but nobody 
can vouch for its truth. I'm not 
alone when I say I am glad to 
read a newspaper again.
A marvelous opportunity for 
.our journalism school has been 
missed, I think, in not putting out 
some sort of daily with the stu­
dents in the journalism department 
acting as reporters. Some sort of 
deal probably could have been ar­
ranged with the radio news wire 
for nation-wide events. What an 
experience it would have been for 
all members of the J-school, not 
only for covering local events, but 
also in printing and handling of a 
paper for the townsmen to read.
True, the university press is a 
union shop. The agreement which 
kept the Kaimin going during the 
strike hung on the fact that it was 
a non-competitive publication, but 
the department has a typography 
class which could use experience 
and if worse came to worse the 
paper could have been mimeo­
graphed. This would have put us 
in a mighty ticklish spot, but it 
would have been an .opportunity
of a lifetime.
Plaudits Considering the way this strike
We want to applaud the people who are working to make 
the Montana Ski Club a permanent organization. We feel that 
there is need for such a club. We regret that at present 
ASMSU is not able to help finance it. The spirit shown by 
the club in going ahead and raising their money outside the 
association is commendable.
Perhaps as time passes the people who govern athletic 
policy will give more attention to minor sports. We are not 
sure hut what MSU could gain more fame on the ski slopes 
than they will on the gridiron or basketball courts. AND 
FOR A LOT LESS MONEY, TOO.
has affected the average person,
I was thinking how much our 
Kaimin means to us. Would we 
miss its college chatter, would 
we miss its posting of meetings, 
its information about college ac­
tivities? We would more than 
any of us realize.
The only reason we ever see a 
Kaimin in its present lively state 
is due to the editor and a few in­
terested persons. Work on the Kai­
min is not compulsory. No credit
Summons
(continued from page one)
“Somebody will be sorry they 
ever took this to court,” Drabos 
replied.
Other members of the forestry 
school and Dean Davis, head of 
the forestry school, chimed in 
support for Drahos.
“I am sorry things have come 
to this point,” the Dean said.
Heilman heard his charge at his 
home in the forestry nursery at 
about 1 o ’clock. When the con­
stable had finished his read­
ing of complaints, Heilman asked, 
“Who is the county attorney?”
“ Oscar Lympus,”  Pittenger. 
answered.
“From now on we will play 
with the home economics depart­
ment and take their sewing 
needles,” he added.
The foresters have six days to 
answer the lawyers’ charges.
Seitz, Berger and Lamb will 
make no statement until after 
court action.
NOTICE
APPLICATIONS FOR KAI­
MIN MANAGER AND FOUR 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS MUST 
BE TURNED IN BY NOON, 
NOV. 5. THE APPLICATIONS 
MAY BE LEFT WITH ANN 
REESE AT THE STUDENT 
UNION BUSINESS OFFICE.
Press Club will meet- Thurs­
day night at 8 o’clock in Room 
311 in the Journalism building.
A  year ago, ASTRP boys were 
pulling down applause for a show 
full of talent. Now we have boys of 
our own, not just some the Army 
lent us, so we’ll be anxious to see 
them go to town in the coming 
Masquer production.
is given; it is a purely voluntary 
proposition. In order to get the 
paper onto the press and out into 
the hands of the students there 
must be organization, and it is 
mighty difficult to organize re­
porters without a big stick. They 
can not be hired or fired. They 
work because they are interested 
in it and because it is an honor 
and pleasure to see their stuff in 
print.
It takes an untiring determi­
nation to keep the paper going, 
to get the news out and a little 
credit should be given in th  ̂
right places. For every mistake 
made, the editor is blamed, yet 
appreciation is seldom heard. In 
my opinion, the need for in­
centive is a great one. By the ap­
pointment of associate editors 
maybe we are heading in the 
right direction.
Campus
Tableau
BY JOHN F. BRUNETT
To Cheerleader Lester H. Mar- 
getts, for comedy above and be­
yond the line of duty, I present 
the badge of achievement.
Cheerleader Margetts, single- 
handedly and with great danger to 
his person, produced an honest 
laugh at an MSU convocation. By 
this act he has won the undying 
gratitude of a bored assembly. . . .  
* * *
What manner of beings make ' 
these library rules?
Succumbing to a strange im­
pulse last week, I withdrew a 
thick, ugly book, covered with 
the dost of ages. After looking at 
the pictures, I placed it on my 
bookshelf and promptly forgot 
about it.
Yesterday, as the librarian saw 
me dragging the giant volume to­
ward her desk, she leaped from 
her chair. Her eyes narrowed with 
suspicion.
“ Are you J. Brunett?”
When I admitted it, a trium­
phant smirk twisted her lips.
“Your book is overdue.”
She gloated for a moment, then 
added pointedly, “ You owe five 
cents.”
I meekly suggested that a five- 
cent fine on such a book was 
ridiculous. Angrily, she waved the 
book’s filing card.
“ Other people also read this 
book, you know!”
Incredulous, I looked at the fil­
ing card. She was right. Above my 
name was written, F. Johnson, 
April 6th, 1926.
I paid her a nickel which should 
have existed only for juke boxes. 
The book was borne away to its 
niche. And the trap was set once 
more for victims as easily caught 
as F. Johnson and I. . . .
Navy Air Corps
( continued from page one)
is a high school graduate, may 
join the class V-5 of the Naval 
Reserve immediately. Boys who 
will graduate from high school _ 
before Feb. 25, 1945, are also eli­
gible.
Further information about re­
quirements and Examinations can 
be obtained from Dean of Men 
“Burly” Miller.
DR. ASA WILLARD, at the Wilma 
Building, would be glad to have 
any information as to a steel-cased 
machine for taking blood pressure, 
which is missing from his office. 
Call 5200.
It’s Catching
Building a chapeMs a large undertaking. When we proposed 
that one be built on the MSU campus we were not sure that 
the idea would take. BUT WE WERE PLEASANTLY SUR­
PRISED. The idea has been taken up, discussed, and passed 
around the state. Reports are most encouraging. We believe 
that it is safe to announce to you that the drive for funds will 
begin before long. We are counting on you to put it over. In 
the meantime do all you can to keep discussion of the subject 
alive. Thanks.
By Way of Announcement
We wish to mention that we have figures, gathered 
from universities all over , the country, on wages paid 
to student employees of the universities. The wages paid 
here at MSU are not up to the average. We thought some 
people might like to know this. You may he sure that these 
' people will hear all about it before long.
The Great Outdoors
Sunday was the first day of the Chink hunting season. From 
reports reaching us most of MSU’s bold hunters didn’t do so 
well. We wish it were possible for us to publish a symposium 
of hunting tales that were and will be conjured up about the 
week-end’s shooting. We regret that we have been unable to 
sign up a genuine “outdoors” writer.
All’s well
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Halloween Party 
Don’t forget the Halloween party 
Sunday evening at 5:30 in St. 
PauFs Lutheran church. All Luth­
eran students and their dates are 
invited.
Phi Delt Lt. Hammond Greene, 
Billings, visited in Missoula over 
the week-end. John Mannix, Au­
gusta, went to St. Louis last week 
to receive his honorable discharge. 
Ken MacGregor and Ken Arthur 
visited at their homes in Drum­
mond, and Warren Jones spent a 
few days in Great Falls. Yell King 
Russ Cerovski, Danvers, went to 
Idaho Saturday for the Montana- 
Farragut game.
Formal Pledging 
Alpha Chi Omega formally 
pledged Pat Wendt Sunday after­
noon. Eileen Ritten, Anne Sagen, 
Marian Alexander and Marjory 
Whitehall went to Spokane over 
the week-end and stopped off in 
Farragut to see the game. Kay 
Schmolhorst was visited last week 
by her mother from Deer Lodge, 
and Shirley Sue Brown’s mother 
and sister from Bigfork were over 
for a few days.
Tri Delt Sunday dinner guests 
were Laura Mae Moore, Glas­
gow, and Mona Dell Armstrong, 
Bridger. Jane Jeffers, Ennis, was 
among the university gang in 
Farragut Saturday. Lois Jane 
Larson, Kalispell, and Pat Den- 
ert, Fairfield, visited at home for 
a few days, and Peggy Lee, ex- 
’45, of Montague, was in town 
this week-end for the teachers’ 
convention. Barbara Grunert’s 
father, August Grunert, Butte, 
spent Sunday in Missoula.
Something for the Girls 
South Hall men will entertain 
North Hall women at a mixer Fri­
day night. All men will ask their 
own dates or blind dates will be 
arranged.
Thirteen New Hall women 
nude the trip to Farragut; Gloria 
Meehan, Butte; Rita Risler, Bess 
Mulligan, Butte; Dorothy Kirs- 
cher, Townsend; Frances Ast- 
nun, Harriette Rief, Bozeman; 
Laura Larson, Virginia Letellier, 
Klein; Marguerite Raymond, 
Klein; Audrey Eder, Comps Pass, 
and Lillian Tupac, Butte. Teach­
ers in Missoula for the conven-
Why not be sociable?
Friends are negotiable . . .  
for more friends.
Meet the professors.
They’re excellent guessers . . . 
as to what’s what.
Confide in your students.
They’ll not think it imprudence 
who cares?
Come to Coffee Hour, Wednes­
day at 4:30, Student Union.
tion who stayed at New Hall 
were Marian Clifford, Helena; 
Jean Hanford, Warm Springs; 
Frances Taylor, Ronan; Mary 
Comstock, Dixon, and Della Ve- 
Carr, Kalispell.
New Hall women who went 
home over the week-end were 
Gladys Gilbertson, Coeur d’Alene, 
Idaho; Jean Johnson, Ronan; Ilene 
Campbell, Williams; Shirley Metz- 
ner, Williams; Elizabeth Hiett, St. 
Ignatius; Edna Christopher, Con­
rad; Shirley Dial, Dixon; Florence 
Havely, Great Falls; Shirley Rob­
ertson, Great Falls; Zoe Ann Fry- 
berger, Charlo; Mary Kidd, Deer 
Lodge; Marian Risken, Butte, and 
Beatrice Lloyd, Butte.
SAE Hoedown
SAE actives had a barn dance 
Saturday night for their pledges 
and guests. The old Country Club 
was decorated in Halloween style 
and the Sigma Kappa girl’s orches­
tra furnished the music. Chap­
erones were Mr. and Mrs. Emblem, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marble. SAE 
Sunday dinner guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Swanson and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Paddock.
Mrs. Seaman, Seattle, Sigma 
Kappa Province president, has 
been visiting at the house during 
the past week. The alums horn* 
ored her at a luncheon Sunday 
at the Florence. Shirley Ander­
son, Kalispell; and Ruth Mary 
McManus, Helena, went home 
Saturday.
Pledge Dance
Alpha Phi pledges held an in­
formal dance at the house Satur­
day afternoon for all men and 
women pledges. Ann Kern, Lil 
Martin, Mary Schmit, Theresa 
Quilico, Donni Dauwalder, Marilyn 
Scott, Virginia Woods and Nina 
Tange attended the Farragut 
game.
Delta Gammas who went home 
last week are Jean Campbell, 
Helena; Jacque Fagrelius, Helena; 
Catherine Spacht, Billings, and 
Marion Hork, Hamilton. Mrs. 
Pearl Jones, Lewistown, was a
Distinguished Photographs
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New Hall Ferns 
Beat North Hall
New Hall outplayed North Hall 
5 -to-l in a field hockey game 
Thursday. New Hall dominated the 
game throughout; North Hall in­
vaded New Hall territory only a 
few times.
New Hall counted two points in 
the second quarter, two in the 
third, and one in the final quarter. 
North Hall’s lone point was made 
in the third quarter when Sally 
Rooney, center forward, made a 
solo flight through New Hall 
guards to score the point.
Sunday dinner guest. Helen Wilson 
went to Great Falls and Barbara 
Harris visited in Seattle Sunday.
Virginia Dare, Helena, was a 
week-end guest of Agnes Regan 
at the Kappa Alpha Theta house. 
Marjorie Floyd, and Peg New­
man went tb their homes in 
Butte, Barbara Wayne went to 
Poison, Ruth Anderson to Kali­
spell; Mary Jean MacClay to 
Florence; and Barbara Shearer 
visited her home in Helena over 
the week end.
Three girls from Corbin Hall 
went to Farragut—Mona Arm­
strong, Joan Foltz and Madge 
Schreiner. Hilma Gahagen’s par­
ents and sister visited her over 
the week end, and Florence 
Hoover’s mother and aunt visited 
her in Corbin Hall, also. Barbara 
Haines spent the week end with 
Roberta Dial in Dixon.
Girls from Corbin Hall who 
went home over the week end were 
Florence Bracket and Deanne 
Parmeter, Plains; Johanna Grieb, 
Butte; Ellen Walsh, Helena; Shir­
ley Larson, Thompson Falls; Lois 
Barkley and Alice Burke, Lake 
Placid; Anne Dennick, Salmon, 
Idaho; Jean Greiner, Poison; Ida- 
belle Schnee, Columbia Falls; 
Kathleen Lally, Somers; Nancy 
Nolan, Kalispell; Madilon Kelly, 
Anaconda; Louise Kiechbusch, 
Townsend, and Mary Alice David-
/
Now, Here’s A Shirt
Men’s Utility Shirt
1 94
Wash without worry! This 
is a Pacific Mills Fabric, 
Sanforized, so it won’t 
shrink more than 1%. It 
comes in plaid, good for any 
purpose whether you use it 
for work or sport.
S T R E E T  F L O O R
son, Fairfield.
Girls from the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma house who visited out- 
of-town over the week end were 
Lorraine and Lucille Mannix, 
Helmville; Jean Hough, Butte; 
Jan Reese and Leona Reichelt, 
Butte; Kay Korn, Kalispell, and 
Marie Neime, Helena.
Supday dinner guests at the 
Kappa house were Lt. and Mrs. 
Phil Lansing, Lt. Pat McCarthy 
and Kathleen Lansing, Missoula, 
and Keith Crandall.
Marian Fisher, Missoula, was 
formally initiated into Kappa 
Kappa Gamma Friday night.
Nortii Hall Guests 
Patti McConnell was visited by 
her sister, Reta McConnell, Kali­
spell, Sunday. Mrs. Quinn, Bil­
lings, visited her daughter, Donna 
Quinn, this week end. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. McShane, Lewistown, 
spent Sunday with'tHeir daughter, 
Shirley McShane. Eleanor Teel, 
Poison, was the guest of Sandy 
Sterling last Thursday. Dorothy 
Hensolt of Butte was the guest of 
Marilyn Routledge Friday. Aud­
rey Kramis of Missoula was a din­
ner guest of Ann Albright. Susan 
Cook was visited by Bill Pedersen 
N.R.O., University of Washington, 
last week. Mrs. Kenneth Spratt 
visited her daughter, Mary Lee 
Grissom, Sunday. V
The girls from North Hall who 
attended the Missoula-Farragut
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Oct. 26—Community Concert. 
Oct. 27—Alpha Phi Open House 
SAE Bam Dance 
SX Hay Ride 
Nov. 2— South Hall Dance 
Nov. 3.—KKG Pledge Party- 
Ski Club Mixer 
SN Bam Dance 
Theta Chi Fireside 
Nov. 10—Football game, here 
(Pocatello Marine Base)
, Jan Garber’s Orchestra 
Nov. 17—SN Formal Dance 
Dec. 1—Crippled C h i l d r e n * s  
Fund Ball, Florentine Gar­
dens.
Dec. 7—WAA Christmas Parly- 
Masquers
Dec. 8— Sadje Hawkins Dance 
Dee. 14— Basketball tournament 
Inaugural Ball 
Dec. 16— “Messiah"
NEW PLEDGES 
Delta Gamma: Anna Vee Mather, 
Glasgow; Sigma Nu: Bill Geb- 
hardt, Billings; Sigma Kappa: 
Marion McAllister, Poison.
game were Evelyn Nordwick, 
Pat Keil, Vera Jean Hensrud, 
Phyllis Conover, and Kathleen 
Arnold.
CLASS ADS FOR RESULTS!
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW GIFTS AT
The Gift Shop?
HAVE YOU SEEN THE ANTIQUES AT
The Gift Shop?
W e Have Gifts For All The Family
mmmrnrnmmm
irJookat— 1  
ycnM ant
clianumdi andJtwdsuj
A d t c t e d a t
B & H  JEWELRY
Corner Higgins & Main
I’ll Buy That Dream”
Her sequin- 
trimmed dress 
matches the 
stars in her 
eyes.
It Came From
Lillian J. English, Apparel
319 N. Pattee Street 
Next to the Public Library
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Inter-Frat Round Robin Hits 
Climax; SAE, PDT, SN Leading
League Winner Determined This W eek; 
Top Three Squads Have Chance in Playoff 
Scheduled To Name 1945 Champion
Inter-frat touchball hits the climax of its round robin sea­
son this week. The two undefeated squads, SAE and Phi Delta 
Theta meet Wednesday in a battle that will decide the winner
<$>------------------ ----------------------------------of the round-robin league.
SAE tangles with the third-place 
Sigma Nus this Friday. Tonight 
Theta Chi and Sigma Chi battle 
to see who gets out of the base­
ment.
Phi Delts Dump Sigma Nu
In last night’s torrid test of 
strength Phi Delta Theta dropped 
Sigma Nu from the undefeated 
ranks 30-to-0. This loss does not 
eliminate the SN from a chance 
at first place, but it does point to 
tomorrow’s SAE-Phi Delt game as 
deciding the issue.
Again it was Babe Young lead­
ing the rampaging Phi Delts to 
their fourth straight victory. Young 
scored twice, John Manix, Bob 
Arthur and Bill Donker each 
scored once. The previously un­
beaten Sigma Nus were completely 
dumbfounded by the terrific o f­
fensive power of the Phi Delts and 
did not even threaten.
The Independents battled their 
way out the league cellar with an 
18-to-0 win over Theta Chi last 
Friday afternoon. Wilbur Funk 
was the mainstay of the Independ­
ent attack. It was all Independent 
the first half, the victors scoring 
thrice, then the Theta Chi squad 
settled down and held their op­
ponents scoreless the last half.
Standings Today
Team Won Lost PF PA
PDT ___ ______ 4 i 0 77 0
SAE ____ ____ 3 0 86 0
SN : J ____ 2 1 44 36
Independents „ 1 3 24 58
SX ............... _ 0 2 0 54
TX 0 4 0 83
The postponed Sigma Nu-Sigma 
Chi game of last week will be 
played next Monday night. The 
three top teams from the round- 
robin will then engage in a playoff 
to determine the Inter-frat cham­
pionship. This playoff will prob­
ably be completed the second week 
in November, announces Bob 
Tabaracci, Interfratemity presi­
dent.
Montana-F arragut
(continued from page one) 
in his triple threat role. Don 
George and Wally Stephens did a 
great job of backing up the line 
with consistenly good talckling. 
The entire team played “heads-up” 
ball, working plays correctly, and 
making every tackle count.
Wind wrought havoc with the 
punting and passing of whichever 
team was defending the south goal. 
A  steady downpour before the 
game left the field soggy, slowing 
the ground attack of both teams.
First Quarter
Gallagher took the kickoff on 
his goal, being stopped on the ten. 
Wind blew Gallagher’s quick-kick 
out o f bounds on the Grizzly 28. 
Montana held four downs on the 
two-yard stripe, but Gallagher’s 
punt from behind the goal was 
blocked, giving Navy a two-point 
safety. A  long kickoff again put the 
Grizzlies in the hole. Wind again 
forced Gallagher's punt out of 
bounds on the Montana 35. Farra- 
gut couldn’t gain through the line 
but Navy end Newman scored on 
a quick pass from Magan. The 
quarter ended: Farragut 9, Mon­
tana 0.
Second Quarter
Change of goals put the wind on 
Montana’s side. End Ken Krause 
blocked a sailor punt, Montana re­
covering. Buck Preuninger drove 
across the goal three plays later. 
Preuninger converted and the rest 
of the half was played in Farragut 
territory. Gallagher’s pitching arm 
put Montana on the Farragut 11 
yard line, first and ten, just as the 
half ended. Score: Farragut 9, 
Montana 7.
Tight Third Period
It was nip and tuck the third 
quarter, neither side scored. Far­
ragut threatened twice but Galla­
gher’s punting toe kept the Navy 
at a safe distance. Montana’s line 
play was magnificent, several
Better Lighting and Radio Service 
by
WALFORD ELECTRIC CO.
34 Years of Continuous Electrical Service 
131 E. Broadway Phone 3566
at last they’re 
here
just what you9 ve 
been waiting for
b. h. wraggy’s
assortment of sport clothes 
blouses, belts 
and
skirts, skirts, skirts 
all colors, all sizes 
stop in at
k i n g ’ s dress salon
MSU Basketball 
Turnout Fair; 
Prospects Good
Varsity basketball made its 
1945-46 debut on the MSU campus 
last night. There was a fa ir ’sized 
turnout including good prospects 
in men like Clawson, Stegner, 
Marinkovich, Barocher, Lane and 
Giesy, all well-experienced in 
either high school or college ball.
Coach Dahlberg has announced 
that until the end of football sea­
son practice will be at night. The 
coach emphatically urges any men 
of past casaba experience to re-, 
port to men’s gym tonight.
Home Tournament
The Grizzlies have a good sched­
ule ahead of them this winter, 
highlighted by an intercollegiate 
tournament in Missoula Decem­
ber 14 and 15. Utah State, Idaho, 
Montana, and Montana State will 
compete.
times throwing their opponents for 
five or ten yard losses. The third 
period ended Faragut 9, Montana 7.
Wild Fourth Quarter
The wild fourth" quarter began 
with both teams slugging it out at 
midfield. A  33-yard pass set up 
another Farragut touchdown as 
Pertella smashed across the one. 
Paul Williamson blocked the extra 
point, making the count 15-to-7.
Then the Montana stands went 
wild as Gene Flemming took Far- 
ragut’s kickoff on his own two 
yard line and raced through the 
entire Navy team for 98 yards and 
Grizzly touchdown. The wind 
sidetracked Preuninger’s e x t r a  
point. The entire crowd was on 
its feet as the game went into the 
final minutes, Farragut leading 
15-to-13.
Montana fans again went wild, 
when with two minutes left, Gal­
lagher intercepted a Farragut pass, 
returning it 15 yards. The fortunes 
of battle then switched when the 
Sailors intercepted a desperate 
Grizzly pass. After being thrown 
for two successive losses, Perkins 
tossed a 28-yard touchdown pass 
to McDonald, putting the game on 
ice for Farragut, 21 to 13.
Hunting
Apparel
For the Outdoor Man
HEAVY WOOL 
SHIRTS and TROUSERS
RUBBER and 
LEATHER BOOTS
HUNTING VESTS 
HEAVY SOX 
MACKINAW JACKETS 
STAG SHIRTS 
HUNTING CAPS
H uddle S team
BY DON WESTON.
I pick Montana to win its next game against Pocatello 
Marine Base here Nov. 10, by three or more touchdowns!
The Grizzlies were definitely^1—----------- ------------------------------ —-----
the better team on the field at 
Farragut last week. Had the Griz­
zlies’ pass defense been up to par 
the score would have been 13-to-9 
for Montana. The last two Navy 
touchdowns were unearned! The 
return game here on Thanksgiving 
day will give the Grizzlies a chance 
to prove they are the better team.
Farragut outrushed the Griz­
zlies, but all of their rushing was 
done at mid-field, not where it 
counted. Inside of the ten-yard 
stripe an atomic bomb couldn’t 
have budged that Montana line. It 
should be noted that all three Navy 
touchdowns came on passes of 30 
or more yards, not on ground plays.
The Sailors were a better team, 
by far, than Idaho; the Grizzlies 
though playing a great defensive 
game, had a hard time finding 
holes in the Farragut line. It was a 
perfect game, well played and 
hard-fought by both sides, with the 
issue undecided ’til the final gun—  
a record Montana’s underdog 
Grizzlies can be proud of.
“To Be or Not To BE”—Pep
As for pep and noise at the Far­
ragut game, the 60 odd students 
there made about ten times as 
much noise as the entire student 
body made at Convo Friday. That 
pep rally at Convo was certainly a 
sad affair; I’ve heard half a high
STORAGE SUPPLIES
ST A R
G A R A G E
Wrecker Service 
149 W. Front Street
school make twice as much noise 
at their assemblies—and this is 
supposed to be college. We’ve got a 
good team (ask anyone who saw 
the Farragut game). Let’s go MSU, 
there’s a home game next on the 
schedule. Really back those Griz­
zlies.
Saturday Surprises 
There is less of an idea as to who 
is going to represent the Pacific 
Coast in this year’s Rose Bowl^now 
than there was four months before 
the season started. Washington's 
upset of USC throws the race into 
an undescribable knot. Speaking of 
upsets, last Saturday gave the foot­
ball world the greatest collection of 
surprises it has ever seen. Once 
defeated Ohio State dumped Un­
defeated Minnesota; Northwestern 
defeated the Perdue squad that had 
run roughshod over Ohio State the 
previous week; little Rice humbled 
mighty Texas. It was quite a Sat­
urday.
High School Big Six Finals Here 
Montana’s Big Six High School 
Conference race will be settled at 
Dornblaser Field this Friday night 
when the defending champions, 
Missoula Spartans, tangle with the 
undefeated A n a c o n d a  Copper­
heads. The winner of this m ix will 
go to the state championship game 
at Great Falls Thanksgiving Day.
Your Clothes Will Look 
Like
“N E W ”
After Being . Cleaned at 
the
F L O R E N C E  
LAUNDRY CO. .
an
Evening
of
Rollicking
Fun
After At
Spending f That
Halloween 
Party 
And the 
Night Is Still 
Young
Take The Long Way 
Home 
And Stop At
M U R R I L L ’ S
119% West Main
The Golden Jubilee:
Fifty years ago a small hoy tooted a horn with the band which assisted in 
the dedication of the campus of the University. Twenty-five years later he 
purchased this store from Jos. M. Dixon, soon later to be Governor of Mon­
tana. During this time student needs have been particularly catered to. 
Montana is a great State and we are proud of having visited practically 
every town large or small. New students are invited to make themselves 
known. You will be given special attention at
T H E  O F F IC E  S U P P L Y  CO.
115-119 WEST BROADWAY
First ten to mention this adv. will be given 50c credit 
on large U. of M. memory book selling at $1.50
